Diversity of anaerobic heterotrophic thermophiles isolated from deep-sea hydrothermal vents of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge.
Abstract During the 'MARVEL' oceanographical cruise performed in September 1997, samples were collected from the deep-sea vents of hydrothermal sites on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge. Eighty-four thermophilic and hyperthermophilic heterotrophic microorganisms were isolated using different culture media containing cellobiose, xylan, starch, lipidic or proteic substrates. These isolates were obtained in anaerobic conditions, at 65 degrees C, 85 degrees C and 95 degrees C. Fifty of them were classified using amplified ribosomal DNA restriction analysis, random amplified polymorphic DNA and 16S rDNA sequencing. The strains classified have been assigned to the archaeal order Thermococcales and to the bacterial orders Thermotogales and Clostridiales. Variations in growth temperature and carbon sources were efficient enough to generate taxonomic diversity within enrichment cultures. Presumptive new genera and new species were isolated. Two isolates were confirmed as type strains of new species of new genera recently described: Marinitoga camini and Caloranaerobacter azorensis.